Nkouh ifj”kn~~ ySUlMkSu ¼ikSM+h x<+oky½
dksVs’ku uksfVl (Second Call)
v/kksgLrk{kjh }kjk Nkouh ifj”kn~~ dk;kZy; ySUlMkSu gsrq lQkbZ ;=a] MLVchu gsrq bPNqd lIyk;jksa ls
vkosnu fnukWd 19-05-2015 dks 1700 cts rd vkeaf=r dh tkrh gS ftldk fooj.k fuEu gS %&
vkosnu izkIr gksus dh rkjh[k
19 ebZ 2015
dksVs’ku QkeZ fuxZr djus dh rkjh[k
26 ebZ 2015 rd
Hkjs gq, dksVs’ku QkeZ bl dk;kZy; esa tek djus dh rkjh[k
03 twu 2015 le; 1600 cts rd
dksVs’ku [kksyus dh rkjh[k
03 twu 2015 le; 1630 cts
bPNqd lIyk;j dks izR;sd layXud gsrq vfxze /kujkf’k :0 5000@& udn o fQDl fMiksftV lfVZfQdsV tks
eq[; vf/k’kklh vf/kdkjh ySUlMkSu ds uke ij cU/kd gksuh pkfg, ds lkFk bade VSDl] iSu dkMZ] lSy VSDl
ls laEcfU/kr izi= tek djuk vko’;d gSA bPNqd viaftd`r lIyk;j viuh QeZ dks : 1000@& ‘kqYd tek
dj bl dk;kZy; esa iathd`r djok ldrs gS ,oa iaftd`r lIyk;j : 200@& tek dj QeZ dk uohuhdj.k
djok ldrsa gSA izR;sd dksVs’ku QkeZ dh dher : 200@& $ : 28@&¼VsMª VsDl½ = : 228@& gS ¼Nkouh
ifj”kn~ ds fu.kZ; ds vk/kkj ij iaftdj.k ds fu;e o ‘krksZ esa ifjorZu fd;k tk ldrk gS½ A lEcfU/kr vU;
‘krsZ fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; fnol ij dk;kZy; esa vkdj ,oa dk;kZy; dh osclkbZV
www.lansdownecb.org.in esa ns[kh tk ldrh gSA
i=kad la0 2400@lsuhVs’ku@Nk0ifj0
fnukWd % ---------

eq[; vf/k’kklh vf/kdkjh
Nkouh ifj”kn~ ySUlMkSu A

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Quotation received late shall not be entertained.
The quotation shall be valid for the period of one year from the date of receipt of quotations.
Conditional quotation shall not be taken into consideration.
The mode of supply should be clearly indicated viz shop/ destination of Cantt Board stores etc. The
nearest railway station is Kotdwara (Uttarakhand)
5. It is not binding on the Board or to the undersigned to accept the lowest rate or otherwise.
6. The supply will have to be completed within 30 days from the date of receipt of supply order and in certain
circumstances, material will have to be supplied in shorter period also as per requirement.
7. Earnest money Rs. 5000/- for each annexure/ section should have to be deposited with the quotations in
the shape of FD/STDR/NSC pledged to Chief Executive Officer, Cantt Board Lansdowne otherwise the
quotation containing without earnest money will not be entertained . The earnest money so deposited will
be Forfeited if the quotationer does not supply the goods on acceptance of lowest rate of his firm.
8. Cost of tender/quotation form will be Rs. 200/- plus Rs. 28/- trade tax (Rs. 228/-) or whichever applicable
at the time of sale except KVIC/KB and Govt. approved handlooms.
9. Successful party will have to deposit 10% of the amount of supply orders as a security money .The
security money will be deposited by the firm before making supply to the Cantt Board and the earnest
money already deposited alongwith the quotation will be adjusted against his security for the faithful
discharges of terms and conditions of quotations and supply orders. In case successful quoter failed to
supply the goods as per supply order given to him Cantt Board will have right to forfeit the security
deposit.

10. The security deposited by the firm will be refunded to supplier on receipt of successful supply of the goods
or on making supply without any default.
11. The supply will have to be completed within the period specified in the supply order in certain
circumstances material will have to be supplied in shorter period also as per requirement.
12. Contractor /supplier registered with State Sale tax Deptt may register their firm with Cantt Board
Office Lansdowne by submitting application and quoting /submitting S.T/I.T or PAN No. therein, in
the name of CEO Lansdowne for applying registration as supplier. Registration fee for unregistered
firm Rs. 1000/- by cash should be enclosed with the application of the registration on or before
26/05/2015 and registered supplier may renew their registration on making payment of Rs. 200/- year to
year basis submitting necessary papers if any change therein alongwith last year income tax clearance
copy. Only firm registered with this office will have the right to submit quotations / rates. Quotation sent
by unregistered firm will be rejected.
13. The supply of goods can be ordered in part also.
14. Specification /size /make trade mark etc of each article should be clearly mentioned.
15. Percentage of sale tax / VAT excise duly if leviable must be mentioned in your quotation otherwise the rate
quoted will be presumed as inclusive of all these elements.
16. Sample of every item of cloth must be enclosed with detailed specifications of material with the quotation
otherwise the rate quoted will be presumed as inclusive of all these elements.
17. Please enclose sample and catalogue of items with detailed specifications of material with the quotations if
required or asked.
18. Cost of tender/quotation form is printed on the annexure of the each subject.
19. Specimen can be seen in the office of Cantt Board at any working day.
20. Guarantee period where required must be quoted in quotation letter.
21. The successful tenderer shall be completed work/ supply within 30 days of the receipt of the order and any
other charges required will have to be accepted and carried at the full satisfaction of Chief Executive
Officer and in certain circumstances, material will have to be supplied in shorter period also as per
requirement.
22. Rates for Substitute items of any article as mentioned in the quotation should not be quoted.
23. Terms and conditions mentioned in the advertisement published in the news papers shall be the part and
parcel of the quotation letter also.
24. Expiry of each article must not be the below of one year.
25. DGS&D rates will be preferred.
26. As this is a government office hence rates & quality of cloths should be as per Govt. norms.

